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Itoyrun of Incrs is taken it ?n r.1Ancf
End rcfrcshincr to thn insf n nml onto, w . j huu ubia

Knj jul iiiumpuy on tiio iiidneys,

Rem eflectWly, dispels colds, head- -

irwibs unii iovera ana cures Imli tun
constipation. Svrnn of

Bonly remedy 0f its kind ever pro- -

uuvcu, pimujiiig io mo insia ana ac- -

Icepiaujo to tiio stomach, prompt in
and trulv lipnnfirinl ,,. ;

icflecta. nronnrriri onlv. A 1 W""J WW xUlU-S-

i.nuiy anu agrccablo substances, its
.iuttuv uiueneni qualities commend itIto all and have matin it tlm r.ai
ipopuiar remedy known.
I OVrUD Ot lUM is fnr coin tn Kl
nna 51 Dotues by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will Urn.
cure it promptly for any one who
Wishes to trv it Tin Tint (innonf nn.' ujr

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
IDUIStnUE, K1 NEW YORK. It.Y.

the

in im 1 nisi

No

are used In the
ot

W. & CO.'S

tvhlcli
pure and soluble.

It has ors Ann faree timet
uiB.irengwi or uocoa mixedwith Starch, Arrowroot or
'css one cent a ciip.

"uunaning, ana easilyMobster
Sold hjr (Irorers

LW. BAKER & CO., Mais.

Deantlful book enntnlntnn .

eluding the following gems,
Afterwards,

preparation

absolutely

etcrrnhers.

unabrldgod:
An Ti ft

Baby's Fa Asleep 40 I vVl& S
Old Organ Hlower,

(f Go. Pretty nose, on uur i.asi ium
auard the Flas. 40 Over the Moonlit sea, w
t rM BO Sweet Katie Uonnor, w
Atry and John, 40 That Is Lovo,

i We etve this book to Introduce to you
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ENJOYS

Unlike Dutch Process

Alkalies
Other Chemicals

EAKEIt

BreakfastCocoa

f,0I?M'f.'."ni'

Dorchester,

i,o3'Srie'SsOurLand25

UT'S BAKING POWDER
KnotJT's Flavohiko Extbaots,

h nturvatied tor PURITY and BTRENQTB

S V will Rive' you a circular
Premium List with fullpartlcu l

("jfliars how to get them free. I

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

!Fags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

! CnODS-LOW- PRICES.te

VVrite for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

KvAGONS and CARRIAGES
In-a-ll tho latest styles, of the finest make and
cost iinisn in me worm ior mo uwupji
lacturedby the uooa wagon uompauy.

minTlinr we, inennaemisucu.

40

40

Inlif I llrtr entirely curou ui f -

I Phlladelnhla. Pa.. H.Jones Philips, Kennet
iRnnara. Pa.! T. A. KreltZ. HUtlnetOU. fa.: C.
irum.ii UmintA in ia itftv. h. ii. oner-

tldV. ' S..ll.n.i,.ll.. r T llullatt 214 ri. 12th
B ui liAnriir. pn - Wm. nix. 182S Mantrose Ht.

1. iwiww. ouu r.uii nt..iwi.-Ing-,

l'a.j Oeorge and Ph. llurfcart, 439 W.USI
6U, Heading, pa. nana lor circular.
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Act on a new principle
legolste the liver, utomich
anil bowels through tlt
nerves. Da. Mais' Pols
tvtedllv cure blUaninees,
torpid liver and constlpv
UOn. DlUOilOOH t""-"- "!

cut cut I Opdoues,a5ct- -

Dr. Dllu Btl. Co., Elilmt, ll
CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

(SAI firiN AND RESTAURAN

201 N. Main Bt Bhenandoah.

iTh6 Fiaest Stock of Pun, Ales, Cigars, 4c

it win pay Uf I I niDCDS"OT,m ft HLL TH! tilftosend eo.toparpofK,0?,?ut?'r5ti, V118

OTerl00matntM Miurles' prlM.

CHAIRMAN HARRITY,
tVns the Uiiniiliuuus Clinlco of tho

Democratic! Committee.
New Yon, July 82. At noon the

Deraocratio National Committee met nt
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, Chairman Brico
presiding. There was a largo attendance,but few proxies appearing on the roll.

Bcforo the meeting there was a little
discussion about the Chairmanship. Fortwo days there was a tacit agreement that
William F. Harrity should bo elected
Chairman unanimously nr ttueald that he did not seek tho place, but he
him

refUS lt U " Wre Uin"t Upon

It was generally agreed by the Com-
mitteemen that Mr. Harrltv would beelected to the position without opposition.

When tho Committee got down to work
there was llttlo time W.
went through without a hitch.

The namo of W. F. Hnrrit k -- 1

vania, was proposed for chairman, andhis selection was unanimous.
S. P. Shecrin. nf Tmllnnn . .1 - i

becrctary unanimously, as was RobertB. Koosovelt, of New York, for Treasurer,to succeed Charles J. Canda. .
Tho Committee nnnntntn.1 c?

Executive Committee of Illinois to workrorthe establishment of n i,o,i- -quarters at Chicago was on tho ground.
" ..UCaura uy vasmngton Ilcsing.
Iho Committee nninn ln .,11

confidence. 1)11 flfini fnllrlnn n.tt.
the National Committee and making nthorough canvass nf tlm ,unn i
found that a majority of the Nationalmen wens opposed to the scheme. It was
then decided not to nn fi. r,n(o- - i.
turu mo national Uommitteo, but to makean anneal later tn thn n, - - w UAVUUbl t SJiH

Mr. Heslnir held ...V.L1II.U Him .HI.Cleveland on tho nupntlnn tonti, m.0tr embcra of the Committee.
Mr. Harritv was lnm nt wnmi,.i

Del., in.October, 1850. He was graduated
;SS5? xaUo ColIeBo, Philadelphia, in1870, at the head of his r.lnoa
teaching for a vear ha prifunwl ilia lm
offices of Lewis O. Cassldy and Pierce
Archer. He was admitted to tho bar inloJ, remaininct in thn nfllreo nfn.,.u.
and Pierce until 1880. In that year holormed a partnership vrith James Gay
Gordon, now nnn nf T..l it.'

TUrt.?iFommon Pleas of Philadelphia.
In 1883. when Uia 11mr.nn i.uii..

delphla was disorganized, he was madoChairman of the Democratic City Execu-
tive Committee. The Democracy wonthat year. In 1884 he was a delegate to
w. i.tvuiuiiui convention. Mr. Clevelandmade him postmaster, last year Governor
iattisou annolntpd him Qn,.t. on.
Mr. Harrity has a wife and four children.

CYCLONE IN THE WEST.
Groat Destruction or Property liveslleportad Lout.

CmoAOo, July 22. A severe wind storm
accompanied by heavy rain and lightning
swept over Central and Southern Illinois
and Southern Indiana Wednesday night.
At Galesburg, 111., manv building w,-- !damaged and several persons were seri-
ously injured.

At Henderson nearlv
town was damaged and some were com-pletely wrecked.

At Jacksonvilln. llntimmtfi, T7i
bury tho damage was considerable. The
Greatest loss, however, will be to crops
Which are rennrtwL railns--i

St. Paul, Minn., July X great hur-

ricane swept over a large portion of South
Dakota and Southern Minnesota Wednes- -

rtnir Houses and barns were unrooieu.

I company
At Gettysburg Mrs. Harriet! iierron

was instantly killed, a dozen houses
were demolished. Eight or ten persons
were seriously injured. At Cottonwood,
Minn., buildings were blown about pro-

miscuously. At Ellendale Mrs. T. H,
Bunker was killed by lightning. William
Necker his bam and six horses.

S. D., July 2a. A severe wind
rain ptorni visited this city and vicin-

ity Wednesday, accompanied by terrlflo
lightning. Part of root of the
National Bank and the Huronite building
was blown off.

Tho windmill at Blume's brewery fell
upon an adjacent building, crushing the
roof. Smith's mammoth ice house was
unroofed and his house damaged.

Aberdeen, S. D., July 22. A terrlflo
wipd and rain storm struck here Wednes
day, doing considerable uamage 10 crupa
and buildings. Portions of gas workB

were uprooted bricks were blown
down, damaging the plant about $1,000.
Several smaller buildings were
down or tho torn oil.

Ottumwa, la., July 22. The town of
Hlteman was destroyed by a cyclona yes-

terday. Every house in tho village was
wrecked and several persons were injured,
but none fatally. The storm
over a wide area, doing great damage to
crops. At Mason City eight houses were
struck by lightning and burneu.
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urvT MnnMiun'tVcpl RRIQHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEMUM IS Utl Itn.
Mr doctor says it ncU p nily on tho Mom irh,

liver and kidnrys, ami n i.iin.-w- ii laxutivc i
flrliikls mads frnm In rli nnil !. prepared for U30
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ONLY SEVEN APPLIED'

Ranks of Homestead
Unbroken.

Strikers

EXPIRATION OF THE TIME LIMIT.

The Surrenderor O'Dnnnnll anil IIom and
Their Incarceration Create No Kxclte-inent-Tli-

will rrohahly He llelou.ed
t on Hull AVI10 Are

Occupying Company Homes to lie
i:vlcteil-Go- v, rattlson Will Remain tn
Homestead Several Days Longer.
Homestead, Pa., July 22. It ia

nillatm llUKD . .1 ... Ilu llmu ,lt any ume since
tho Gth inst. llio arrests of Hugh O'Don-nc- ll

and Hugh Ross create no excitement
among the working people, and thn nh.
fcence of inflammatory talk shows a leth-- 1
nrgy mat marks tho becinnl
Tiio loaders say that tho rest
must be fought in tho courts.

rtyi les tanni
"of the

m1, K0SS 0,1,1 Strain,
Messrs. Welhe and Brennan, president

anil legal adviser respectively of the Amal-
gamated Association, were closeted with
Governor Pattison for hour in tho after-
noon. Governor Pattison refused dis-
close the nature of the conference, and
Messrs. Wciho and were equally
reticent. Mr. Brennan said, however,
that tho object of tho visit had seemingly
been accomplished, and that If If
ouwcsBim tuo present
brought an immediate

an

an
to

to
troubln wnnlil tin

Last night the of fixed bv Lo were
oiee: in come Bur-

incir om men might return to their old
places in the Homestead mills expired.
Up to the very last the officers of the
company that there would be a

but lt did not come. When th.
works shut for the night it was au- -

degenera- -

programmo

TueU,
,ntWh Sylvostcr

morning

understood

predicted
stampede,

thoritatively stated that onlv sown tUey wet reporter and stonned
um men nau come inside the fence.

statement made by Gov.
to reporter directly after the conference,that he did not know how much longer
ho would remain in Homestead, wouldseem to indicate that he does not takepeaceful view of tho situation, and willnot leave until matters have assumedmoro definite phase. The militiamen
havo received rations for five days, and itis almost certain that they will remain int6nd that pcriod nnd Probablylonger

It is the almost general belief heroamong persons intemsdnd thnt wn.
and Brennan failed to accomplish theirmiss on. They went directly from headquarters to the railroad station and tooktrain for Pittsburg. They did not seeany of the local leaders either before orafter tho conference.

Samuel Burkett, James Flanagan, Svl-vest- er

Critchlow and Anthony Flaherty,
the four men accused of mnnl nrinfr "Pitl- -
erton men in the battle of July 0, are be-
lieved to bo in Homestead. No attempt
has been made to them by Pitts-burg constablesslnce last Monday.

Burkett and Critchlow say they willsurrender themselves if Hugh O'Dounelland Hugh Boss are admitted to balll'lannagan and Flaherty are said to have
lasTo'r'SrPto ftflffiiHtl people

for complicity in the Plnkerton repulse
will be brought to Homestead for service
within few days.

The Carnegie Company has ueciaea
and wheat and other crops almost totally evlct tho Huugurians and Poles who

the 25 houses on Shanty

and

lost
Huron,

and

the First

the
and

blown
roofs

extended

pccinoar

while

Brennan

limit
which

down

The Pattison

arrest

cupy
Hill Just back of Gen. Snowden's head-
quarters. The writs will be served
and these tenants will then have ten days
in which to move. The heads of these
families are day laborers in tne mm, anu
are now on strike.

Just what will become of these families
when they are thrown "out of doors is not
known, there are not 25 vacant houses
in Homestead which they can obtain. The
company intend to use the houses for non-

union they are within the lines
of Camp Black and will bo safe from mol-

estation long as the military remain.
A report reached Homestead this morn-

ing that Andrew Carnegie hail decided to
..nil fnr America and take hand in set
tling the present difficulties. Supt. Potter
n.i r.ti,r nfflwin of the Carnegie Com- -

pany deny it emphatically. Tbey said lw
has nottliosiiguiesi. immuuuu.
to America for some time.

Three hundred strikers, formerly of the
,!, lnrl ilensrtment of the Homestead

works, have secured work in laying and
grading tho tracks of the Pennsylvania
railroad at Millvale, near Pittsburg. The
railroad company applied for hands in
Homestead and notice stating that 800

men were wanted was posted at the head-nuarte-

of the locked-ou- t mechanics and
l.ntaV nmllaborers. Appucaviuua uwon.

difficulty was experienced in securing the
requisite number,

Most of the men were of the
poorer class of and Slavs.

There is only slight Increase In tho
Mens of activity nround the Carnegie
mill The greatest efforts are
being made by the company to create
the impression that the mill is in opera-

tion, but, including the carpenters and
mechanics who have been smuggled into
the works, (hero are only 200 men where
4,000 are usually employed.

'riw.fc,ThlBlnft her wharf at 9:35 a.m.
TTmnnt.t,iuul. An official of the

MUUI.u
Carnegie Company was present
..w,.iv Insnected tho tickets held by the
sixty-fiv- e or seventy workmen who were
on the boat, rjgni nureco
large supply of provisions were also taken
pn board.

When the Tide had arrived at the Car
negie Mill landing here, not near
number men uisemuumcu
board when' the boat leu

early

It is likely that tuey ueseruju
as she passed throughock L.

THE TIME LIMIT EXPIRES.

Onlv Few of the Plttsburc Strmers ne--
turn wots.

PiTTSBOno. July 22. The time fixed by
ParneirlB Steel Company for the return

pf their old men has expired ana tne com-furth-

will give no opportunity toVany
them.

Ouly few of the ,old men availed them
hn nnnortunltv to return.

vua nriininlu nay ovcrv chance for the
men to return to work was given and now

will lin naid to tho old

Tiion; their places will be filled and the
mills started.

It may take few days longer than was
lexpected to get tne necessary

taearly completed, and that In spite of the
feUtemeuts tii the contrary the Jlome-stea- d

plant wiU be In operation before tlx

Jweokfsout."

O'DONNELL IN CUSTODY.
rieand HuKl, oivo Themselves

j'ltiaimrg Slaulstrute.
xirrsnuno, duly 22. -T- ho conditions

mirrounaing the legal proceedings against
the Homestead strikers are fast

'"rce, aim only a triumphant
"i me jau yam of theaecusetl men

In circus chariot and with brass bandat their head, is needed to effect fitting
WJlIlll.Ys

Hugh O'Donncll and his sly
for whom warrants were issued, hnd no"u, evauing arrest, while at the
nme ume, with exasperating coolness,they deliberately shoved themselves under

the noses of the constables anxious to
uiKe possession of their person.

It was given out by Attorney Cox Wed-nesda- y

evening that the men would
come down to town within the next

twenty-fou- r hours and surrender, butonly portion of this wasadiiered to.
vno the accused men, Andrew Flab.

Samuel Ja
1 Critchlow,

on

1

tne

Hugh O'Donncll
o'clock.

came in about nine
The six first named took seats in diff-

erent coaches, and instead of riding
through to tho Union Depot, they left thecars at the South Side station and d

to the city by separate routes,linally rounding up at tho office of Attor-ney Brennan.
At Hugh O'Donncll. accompaniedby Hugh Boss, leisurely entered the

viuuiuui iouri uuuuing anil presenting
himself to Jurfim i..,i .....il will be S2.r.nn .'.i

to the Imfon ingu tn fnn
time tbat that they

wiriiegns company

men,

Poles

mutum

11:40

render.
The Judge responded thnt ho had no

Jurisdiction at this stago over their move-
ments and that they should go forthwithto the Aldermen and surrender.

The two men then departed.
iiiey uau gone but few steps when

1, vreT0 by a a"1 1 . .
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moment to their mission,
"there is the Alderman

street now to goto lunch," said the re-- 1porter. The men off, O'Donncll ffcretnry. will befirst to intercept the function'

"My name Is Hugh 0'Donnell,ho began.
Glad to see you, Mr. O'Donnell, gladto see you," responded magistratehis

face beaming with smiles as he
the hand of the strikers' leader and shook

,var,"3jyA " And thls ls Mr- - Koss," con-
tinued O'Donnell.

"Won't you gentlemen kindly stepover to my office I" said thn ,,,iu.trate.
"Certainly," O'Donnell. "That'swhat we are here foiv."
The trio tn thn ,,,-!- , i m

of the magistrate, where a hearing was
waived; committments were made out

" "i mo minutes constable Webberlooking as if he had achieved the victory
of his life, had delivered the men for safe-ketpi-

to Warden McAleaso in theCounty Jail.

HUGH O'DONNELL'S MISSION.
Me Does Not. I.eny That He Consulted

With Itpptibllcun Leaders.
PiTTsnmto, July 22. Hugh O'Donnell

5s:s.JllgaestlnatIon.pp,--

He does ttMicaC 0 suggestion thnt he
consulted with members ot the
National Republican Committee.

Gen, Butler on the Homestead Trouble.

Boston, July 22. To a reporter yester-

day Gen. Butler as to the extradl-Carnea-l- e.

that ho could
not see how a man could bo taken in a
foreign couutryfor acts said to bo donein
this country uunng nis mbcu, a.
General was very strong in expressing his

thnt lptrtalation should bo had
thatwould cause the disbnndment of the
Tlnkertons and prevention of such
riots Personally ue imu 10

vith the strikers, and he had
heard whatever as to his being
engaged as counsel.

Flnanclnl Support Only.
MoKeesi-ort- , Pa., July 22. The work-

men in tho Nntion&l mills o
rT.'..,.0n, hnvn nnlilished a letter deny--

ing a report that thoy would quit work
!i f Ltrmnntliv for the workmen of

Carnegie Company. They declare that
to home

,.( ehmany

i.'nw miit work, no
1,11V' um - - ' . ... ,

to do o. Their sympathy will ue

extended in a manner.

Wouldn't Use Spikes.

rtnAvn Hapids. July 23. Tho
..nn,,ipr. pmnloved bv City Mar- -

shalls to lay nuutAj...,
i,..,.nncn thn snikes provided were
the Carnegie New spikes were
promptly found with iv different brand on

nml thn men went back work.
Tho nkrnenters' Union had declared
against anything Carnegie,
and eniorco uuyuun

EXCITEMENT

ltavacliol's Allegrd Con
cocted. Ilynuuilte llot.
Julv 22. asserted upon
authority, although the police

. . . . . j

IN

to
u

is

know nothing of tho that
.' . a I r.

an plot nas uibui.cicu aw

,ut,t tho ilourse me xmuto u
.T.i.tipn with dynamite.

Tt. U that ever since tne

Up

ueeu
ana

'!. nf authorities have been
keeping a vigilant
nt it Known uui """"' "i
. of his death expected that

!,, ,,t. wnlllll DO U1UUO I.U ixetmi mm,
and it is he had secret infor--

..,)., tn that enect iroixi uu juiiuit-
mWUH In Pnrln.

i'ho nnthnrities have learned, It is said,
that there was actually scheme to

. Tiiivnnhnl. nr nt least interfereleague . . , -

with his execution, and lt was only
i. tho preparations

made before the execution to prevent the
access of unuesiraDie peiauu
1),T.0to,.intB,l thnt for a week before Rava-

chol's and for days after,
every in wno was uuuur u

. i x. . a.. and' plCiOll Ot eyuilinvmca,
of considerably removed

FOR A TRUST IN FLOURI

Combination of Five Big

'

ing Companies.

PRICES HAVE ALREADY ADVANCED.

uran ami other Articles Produced
ly the Mills Will He liy th
Conililiie-T- ho Companies Control All
tho Kastern Trade.
a-- ,w iohk, July 22. All the large

Hour milling companies In and about
new iorK have noulml tlmli.
lurmeu themselvos lntn n l..ltlnn trt n . . ..." " iiiu iiour marKets ot thetost. Articles of incorporation are now
uemg urawn tin In th s rltv n.i ,m,in
"o ivk mey will he filed with tl,
tary of State at v.

There are live great cnmnnnlra In
cuuiuine. xiiev are tho IWV,.rnmn.,
the Jewell Milling Company, Holt & Co.!
Jones & Co., and County Company.
iiio Jiociwcr company ovvns the Croton
mill on Cherry tho Jewells operate

. 1.
03 tne urooklynC ty Fli I,rtTA 1J..- - Ti. .t. . '' " AVW.

imiiH, uo. have plant on 'V ON WI" oecorale a
Jones & Co. rim the

baeket full ofglassware.
OWYork Plnnt. .tll xr

ftf H l uniia ui, u.

oecunties will be issued thn n
"BKregntlng ?7,C0O,000. ThereMihp issued nnn ii.t'i

himself nn,t percent, interest, nm .

explain

grasped

replied

proceeded

said,

coming

to

I' " Tears. ine com nnn v rni..t..
iS the bondsafter years at 110 and accrued interest,.he prospectus states that subscribers tothe issue may take the bonds on August 1.The capital stock is to be of two classes.... iu0 ui stock of 3,000.000.to pay a dividend of 8 per cent., and 3 l

UUU.000 common stock. '
Thefollowingwillbothe officers of the

i t.
1 yr n v "ecker, presi- -

Thos.A. Jlclntvro. trpaaiirnr. V i

started Among tho directorsbeing the

the

the

the

the
hereafter.

nothing

rolling

the

Anarchist

the

believed

thorounh

W. A. Nash nml n qi
.uui mm ine oiucers ot the company.

The New York millers been
gaged In an aggressive competition for
several years. The and coin- -!.: uuBim a cut-tnro- warfare
months ago which forced a drop in priceswuu, 9 lo io The organi-
zation of tho new company will preventsuch a state of affairs in the fu-ture. Flour has niknii m .,

. ....uHi.ufiiTOwraK owing to theconsolidation of the warring Interests.
I ' ,l,'.mn othvr produced by
I the mills ba-ide-s flour will be affected. byt.li rn. t

some

, .ulll(muUl me mew orK mills
South America. Holt & Co. liiidnlanrobusiness in Bnlzil, the yearly shipments
iu mat COUUtrr nFrtfrntrnftp 1 nnn aha
barrels.

LEADERS TOBE ARRESTED.
Idaho Miners Threaten to Assassinate the

Mine Musters.
Boise City, Idaho, July 22. A runnrr.

was circulntedTiere last evenimr i,o J

f I'Alene district. I

rm. nln!nU to take little
notice of the threat, if such a one has ac-- J

tually been made.
United jsiarsnui jriuunm m.

here for Coiur d'Alene with warrants for .

eight of the rioters, charging them with
contempt of the Federal Court in haying
violated an injunction restraining tliem
from Interfering with the operation of the
mines. I

It has been decided to proceed against
the offenders in the District Court. Judge
Beatty will be asked to a special of
the Circuit Court as soon
as all or tne arrtsis uuo wo.. ...v. (

As soon as order has been restored In

Shoshone County, the leaders in the riot
will bo proceeded against, and charged with
murder.

AN IMPORTANT INFANT.

On His o lllnces the Disposition
ST.OOO.OOO.

ol

a It

sale
some

It. I., July kh. --Mrs. o. Am x.ZiZ l ,vin
York, gave

to a This an- - f.. atest no cure sue--
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